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plaintiff hati the fortune atated in the declara-
tion, amounting to about $224, 000.

3rd. That shortly after the marriage the
defendant obtaineti possession of the plaintiff's
fortune as agent and trustee, and administered
the same until 25tb of September, 1876.

4th. That the defendant returned to the
plaintiff on the date last mentioneti only a
small portion of bier val uable securities, and has
neyer rendereti an accouint of his gestion of hier
fortune.

5th. That in the montb of December, 1880,
the plaintiff was duly divorced from the defend-
ant, by decee of the Supreme Court of New
York on the groti of defendant's adultery.

6th. 'rhat the effect of the said divorce is as
complete and extensive as a divorce granteti by
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.

W. B1. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant, con-.
tended: lst. ihat the deece of divorce pro-
nounced by the Supreme Court of the State of
New York is nuli anti voiti and of no effeet, ' as-
much as at that time neither of the parties to the
action was domiciled in the State of New York.

2nd. That tio consent or appearance by the
present defendant could give jurisdiction to
that Court to pronounce sucb dccree.

3rd. That defendant being domicileti in the
Province of Quebec, no Court had any jurisdic-
tion to dissolve the marriage.

4tb. That plaintiff not beiug authorizeti
either by him or by this Court to institute this
action, but bringing the same as if she were a
spinster, the action could not be maintaineti in
the event of the divorce being helti nuil and
void, for want of power to ester enju8lice.

FR CURIAm. There is no question as to the
facts of thii case. The parties were domicileti
in New York when they married and did not
change their domicile for some time. The
chief question is one of law, whether the decree
of the Supreme Court of New York was oper-
ative to dissolve the marriage at a time wben
the domicile of the busband was in Lower
Canada. Bishop, Marriage and Divorce. Vol.
2 (728). Wben the wîfe la plaintiff in a divorce
suit, it la the burden of her allegation, that she
is entitled, through the misconduct of her
huaband, to a separate domicile. If sbe faila to
prove this, she fails in bier cause ; if she proves
this, she establishes ber cause. S. 128 (730).
Andi the doctrine that for purposes of divorce,
the wife mav have a domicile separate from her
husband, is well establisheti in the American
tribunals. §. 156 (731). 0 Having
therefore arriveti at thiti conclusion, we sha 1
have no difficulty in settling, upon principle,
that, as a question free fromn any statutory in-
cumbrance, the Courts of the actual boisa fide
domicile of either may entertain the jurisdic-
tion. If it ivere not an, thien both States,wbere the
domicile of the oite was in tise one State and
tha"ot the other was ini the other State, would
be depriveti of the right to <letermine tbe statua
of their own subjects."1

This appears to be a most reasonable doc-
trine and should be followed by the Court in
this case. The husbaud baving comnmitteti
adîitery, the wife had a right to complain of
it before the Court of lier matrimonial domicile
wvhich was then lier actual domicile, and the
husbanti acquiesced in the proceeding by bis
appearance therein and submissinn to the juris-
diction. Lt is unnecessary to diacuas the ancil-
lary questions starte(l by the defendant. Ris
plea la overruleti anti the order foir the accouiit
matie.

Judgment for plaintiff.

E. Lajieur for plaintiff.
H. L. Snowdon for defendant.

W. Il. Kerr, Q. C., counsel.
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DEA'rH OF" NOTED LAWYER.-The cable brings
news ot the death otf Edwin John James, formerly
one of Rer Mjesty 's Counsel, anti M.P. for Maryle-
hone. The N.1Y. lera d says:* lus history la singu-
lar. Born in 1812, ho was educateti at Chichester and
became a member of tho Bar ln 1835. lie wus soon
leader of the Home circuit andi enjoyeti an extensive
Practice. Sharp as a needie to detect a flaw iu an
inditmnt, always ready at reply anti inimitable at
ingratiating himuseit with a hostile jury, he rose to
eminence at the criminai bar. Ln bankruptcy mat-
ters hie was equally keen, but that branch of the
profession hie reiinquished early to engage in more
lucrative pursuits. Betore election committees hie
was the counsel inost dreadeti by newly electeti mem-
bers of Parliament who bad been guilty of corruption.
As ai) instance of his ability to deal with these worthies
it ,nay be mentjoned that lu 1857, hie was concerned
in timirty-<,se election lietitions anti he caused twenty-
seven members to be tm8iseteci for bribery and other
dishonest practices. This was a gooti percentage of
successes, it inust be confesseti. H1e attained eiui-
nonce, wau made Qoeen's Counsel, ant in lu14 was
choeen by Lord Palnerston to fill the honorable post
ot' First Recorder of Brighton. 11e wus electeti to
IParlianient as a radical lu 1859, ana matie biq mark as
a dashiug speaker and a shrewti tactician. Iu the
follnwing year hie went tu Itaty anti spent a few weeks
ln tiaribaldi's camp. His letterd to the tiaily papers
gave graphie accounts ut the guerila warf are then
being waged hy the hero of' Caprera. On bis return
miafortune overwhelmeti hlm. 11e was accuseti of

rolessionai misconduet, and the charges were laid
bore the Benchers of the mnuer Temple. Lt la flot

uecessarv here to go into ;,articulars of the offences of
which he was accuseti. Suffice it to say that thse Ben-
chers cousidereti themn fuliy proved, anti Mr. Edwin
James wasdisbarreti. H1e came toNew York anti was
admitteti to the Bar of this city andi began to practice.
the nId chargea against him were ravived, anti it was
sougbt to expel bim from the Bar bere. 11e defendeti
bimself very courageously anti explaineti away many
of the aliegations against hlm, anti to sucb purpose
that resoeutions declaring belief in bis innocence were
passed by a large meeting of proinineut lawyers ot the
city. For anme years hae remaineti in New York anti
tuen hie returneti to Englauti anti petitioned to ha re-
storeti to the Bar. Ait bis efforts faileti, however.
Then, aitbough debarreti froni practising lu the courts,
hie matie a gond ineome by giving ativice to prospective
litigants. H1e wus a bon vivant anti a popular mian.
Illness attacketi hlm and he hati littie or no balance at
bis banker's. Some of bis nid professional frientis
came to the rescue. A subserîption was starteti a few
weeks ago anti just as it hati begun to assume fair pro-
portions Mr. Jamnes died. Thus endeti the career of a
man wh o tweuty years ago stooti at the tops of bis pintfes-
sion, wus earning $850,O00 a year-and living up to
every dollar of' it-anti who hati every prospect of' an
honorable post on the judicial Bench."


